Appointment

From: mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org [mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org]
Sent: 8/7/2019 8:52:32 AM
To: gordon@gandersonassociates.com; Lisa Trifiletti /o=ExchangeLabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group (FYDIOHFF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=fbbbee7cb080406fbcf82e283afaebf7-lisa
Subject: FW: IBEC Draft Traffic Mitigation Measures Update 1
Attachments: 190731a IBEC Traffic Mitigation Measures Update.xlsx
Location: Conference Call: See Dial-In Information Below
Start: 8/7/2019 2:00:00 PM
End: 8/7/2019 3:00:00 PM
Show Time As: Tentative
Recurrence: (none)

-----Original Appointment-----
From: Chris Holmquist [mailto:CHolmquist@wilsonmeany.com]
Sent: Wednesday, August 7, 2019 8:39 AM
To: Chris Holmquist; Mindala Wilcox; Peter Puglese; Louis Atwell; Maki, Steve; Itsangeos@tcco.com; Henrik Nazarian; Paula Portz (pportz@legends.net); Cameron Curtis LEED AP (cameron.curtis@legends.net); Spencer, Doug - (SoCal)
Subject: IBEC Draft Traffic Mitigation Measures Update 1
When: Wednesday, August 7, 2019 2:00 PM-3:00 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Where: Conference Call: See Dial-In Information Below

-----Original Appointment-----
From: Chris Holmquist <CHolmquist@wilsonmeany.com>
Sent: Wednesday, August 7, 2019 8:37 AM
To: Chris Holmquist; Peter Puglese; Louis Atwell; Maki, Steve; Itsangeos@tcco.com; Henrik Nazarian; Paula Portz (pportz@legends.net); Cameron Curtis LEED AP (cameron.curtis@legends.net); Spencer, Doug - (SoCal)
Subject: IBEC Draft Traffic Mitigation Measures Update 1
When: Wednesday, August 7, 2019 2:00 PM-3:00 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Where: Conference Call: See Dial-In Information Below

CONFERENCE CALL

Dial-In: 
Host Access: 
Participant Access: 

iphone friendly format:

Host: 2679304000,,392311247

Participant: 2679304000,,196155623